
TJIM AIRPLAY.
SATt'KlUY. NOVKMIIUim lW.

lie M Ml.-lt- i A t V A N C I4 I'O HTA CI ti PRKPAIII
ONI! VUAIl (tiiKlilo Comity) .I.CC

ONK VI'.Alt (Oiilxlclc Cniinty) , .ll.lt
Knlui u l .it the liloI"Jrr at Hie. Oenpvlt'vo,

kin., no aociimt'cUiH mall matter.

JVM.KS .1. JvtJrtS, i'uhtUher.

O0URT CALENDAR.
CIRCUIT COUNT.

Mpri'n Ti rni Mi Mittitliiy iti April
J'i'Mii 4th Monday in dctolicr

COUNTY COURT.
Firiiijr Term...... lt Monilny in Mhy
K(imnuirTfrni....l.t Monilny in Aei;,
I'nll Term. 1st Monday in Nov.
Wintoi Term 1st Monilny In Fob.

PHOIJATB COURT.
Finnk X. lliiok .ItulRii
SpiintC Term .'Jnl Moiulny in Miiy
Htitiimur Tetni Ilrtl Monilny in Aiifj.
I'nll Tomi. Ilnl Mondiiy in Nov.

Winter Tcrni....Urd Monilny in Feb.

Wh.it was tin inutli.'i' with L'enn-- t
v.uil;i ?

i
ll ivn :t tiicc liOtWL-c'i- i Wilsdti

nnd

'I'Ihh lli' (lilt look is iibli' to re-

ditu iU conti-iliiiliii- '' oilitor.

Viijini:i, inotlitir of pto.-iilen- ts

hlill liml tlio. family niuiu.
For n mild, ensy. netinn of thci"

Ijuv.'oU, try DotinV Reirulet., u modern
laxative. --5c. at all stores. adv

(iiiv. Wilson won without n

littnl word or ti -- plit infinitive.

A yruiit iiiuiiy to Imvo
voted lor Tuft fur

When it Hil l ereiiins on gettiiiK
kisMinl it is usually in u whisper.

"He. Thomas' rich-die- . Oil is the
hest remedy for that often fatal -

roii). It litis been used with
MicLv..ti in our family for eiuht years."
--Mm. L. Whitacru. Buiralo, X. Y.

adv

Thiw) who huvo heen stiitiilni"
nt. Aruiiiediton may now relax n

little.

llomu eoinini,' week for the
Ueniocriits four years and thui
bonie.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-
dy, pimplv complexion, headaches,
uaiisr-a- , indigestion. Thin blood makes
j on weak, pule anil sickly. For purn
blood, sound digestion, use Burdock
Blood Hitlers. 1.00nt all stores.

adv

This fs dCinneiiioy's ehunce.to
iHiike a Ihhiid tun with nil the
buses full.

Turkey might do well to bor
row a few unnien from .Manhat-

tan

For any iteliinu' skin trouble, piles,
ie;'ema, salt rheum, hives, iteh, scald
bund .herpes, scabies. Doan's Oint-
ment, is hlu'hl.v recoiuuieudud. fillo a
box at all stores. adv

- amm

There are two things thai the
Turks aio able to beat a retreat
ami a earpet.

No such sweeping victory is
in the 'History of the

American pooplo."

l your husband ctoss f An iriit-r.hl-

fault linding disposition is often
iJiio to a disonieied stomach. A man
wjth yoiid digestion is nearly alwnjs
good natured. A great many have

lo bv taking Chaml aiu's Tab -

lets. For sale by all dealers. adv
-

Not the ero.scont but the wan -

Nig moon would fitly symbolize
the Turkish empire.

finding that theie was roOII)
Illinois,

i
( i. ... i i ;.. l

'wi niiivu VVII llli'tll-- rillliu
plasters. Chuinberlain's

is cheaper and belter, i

iiniien piece of llaiinel with it and
bind it over the parts ll

ill relieve the pain and isommii'si.. '

For isnle by nil dealers. advi
h.... v - - - .

N(iw will eiirctnkers kindly
remove 'the peanut shel Is lU,l
wnsto' pape! from the lawn of Ar-- i

?

- .

A ti eliiua shop look

mi innocent eotll- -

ii bull moose in the re- -

Illllllh'XIl fill 1'tV.

"Them no bettor medicine
than i;ougli Hciueily
II v ciildren nil Hick with whoop,
lug cough. Olio of thfcin In bed,
Juid'n hiifh fevvviuid was cougleng up
hlorul," Our doctor them Chain -

l.ethnns Coiitfh R.midy nnd the first
ioo eased thviii, ami tline
ciireil mii iii,' .nrx, it a, ioiiiik.- -

sou, of For wile by
ttli

Pupils of Miss Louise Mc
KlnacyVi Room Vote

this Story Best.

I livd in the city and my only ile-air-

wm In niiivu to the country ho t

tiritiKlit ImiiM- - find ib-li- l find moved
tlii'ii.. I owned piiUIm mid luid corn,
wli-n- t, oMh bnrley in tit field. I

round tli:it I IimiI iiinri' lui'k with corn
tlnni miy otlii'r. The next sprintf I

wlinln field in corn Hoiiiu
j)o com, li line, sweet find llouor

cui'ii. In it few week it nmilu it ap
pMi in.-- wan hoed rind hilled.
'J n i it fonii.'d it fniH or luxsuls hh

..
mid Liter it turned into whut Wl) Cllll

corn. Soun with very Inriro eurw
while, tithers worn hiiiidl. Soniu wero
red, liuht purple, white and yellow.

Corn is used in ninny uvijh; to feed
minimis, to make corn meal, hominy,
slruji, whiskey and rum and then it is
uriished for cattle. The pop corn ears
are not as l.ii'je as inii'Si) corn and the
grains aio ah nit half as larire. Peo
ple, pop the pop corn to eat. It can

ma lu into b.ilN, nui.'iscs balls and
candy, which iuui.t everybody enjoyo
tMtinir.

Flower corn is roasted in the, oven
ami is eaten with fait.

Sweet corn is u hite and is a milky
substance, it is much like horse corn
only it is soft whilo the other is hard.
When bovs wmint buy tobacco they
take the hair oh of the corn put it in 1

their pipes anil smoke it. Most all peo-

ple the. poor, let the stocks
of corn dry out and winter tiey cut I

, i.... .li Ul UIIU u-- iv ini tviinjiiiii;. (

.r or corn meal the corn is (list shelled I

then brought to the mill to be trroiiml
then Mild. There ate two grades of
corn meal tho bolted, which is the
finest, then the course.

The .sweet corn is cut off the eats
for cooking. It is canned for soup
and is used for ilryhu. Corn starch
and tho lump starch are both used for
stiffeuiut; clothes, it is made from
corn.

Many children eat molasses and do has
not know whore it comes from or that
it is made I'rum sue;ar cane, which is iV

lik com.
Corn todder is often fed to horses

when there is not much other iced
for the animals.

Corn shucks are used to make mats
tresses, which people put on their tied-t- o

sleep on. They are also platted lor WO

rope and then used to ma'ke chairs.
Corr. cnb:s are used to inaku pipes

tor men ami lioys, and some women
use the pipes also.

Koine coin I saved for the cattle in uei
the stable. Kveryday when I would
feed them, some com would be none,

'arethis every tor over a week.
I thought it was Minn; thief, so I

locked tile e;ates and marked tligiu,
but the next day they with still

snine. So l told .some of my neigh-

bors iibhiit it and we decided to sit up
in the stable with our cutis
watehiid. All of a sudden there were
two or tniee veiv Iare;e rats tan uipid- -

ly in front of us and went for the!
corn, .it course. We killed them
was nevoi' troubled with rats again.

Not Iouk alter this happened, in
Philadelphia they hud a contest for
the best lookinc corn. Everybody
could bring a cur of corn and there
was a ptcmium ofYercd. I broiiL'ht
one ear of .the light purple and alter
ward 1 heard tliAt 1 won the prize.
Mine was the largest ear and
grains. Atteiwatd mi many people;
.came to me and asked to some of,
my 1 sold made a I

great deal on it. The next spring I

j thought I would buy another Held ami
have some one to lend to it, that I did.
lu it was planted sweet, pop and Hour

' corn, in tho one that I worked was
,.i.., I .,,.,1,;,,.. I.,., i i

' " " u m.. .,.... ii

"m,ly " f'Utune or a great deal on the
i
horse corn, but the other Held did not

luiako enough, barely to pay my cv
penscs. I asked the reason why to a

wise uirui and he told inc. tlit
place the soil was not rich and second
il mms lint lemlnil lii with i i. in null

m i.s'i mis iiiiiui-i- , nun oao larmen
1

J'1 "" he "s tweniy-llv- ,. vear.,
.

He had so much Inck with it'
that I wish I had kept it myself, but
he would not sell s i I was sorry ol Ute
i,Mrt,Mi,, ',.

(.. 'I wits driving a wagon load or horse
'euiu to town to'sell, when I was going,
j'h'Wii a very tuep hill my horse got'
irtguieueo ai jj, large piece ot paper,
they ran away, bioke the wagon and

jiulnio-- t the whole wagon load was

.i.... ..... - i i i . . . .fire c aesers, i urn not witlll to liolit
ithem hi my VkiiiiI to shoot sol took1
t twn of tho very largest ears of coin,
shelled it. himle ii linln nisi Iiir.-- n

j enmmh for the flro cracker in the com i

i COb. I flllliul (lilt It IVIU ll ll I ll.in,. I

, lo do and since then I have always
' used mo.

ilQKKIllT.
"' (ith (Itade.

I ,: ',,Senator Ljil'olletlo
wheic the nation fnold have gut,...., ,,ji... ,, ., i ...

"i jMiiiipmiinii iui

for one more. jumped on'um-,- ,
Mi I just kept the field that I

the Deuioeiatie baud wagon. . worked in and sold the other to a very
...i... 1....1 r

b

strengthening
LiiiL'tnent
D

illTected and

the

uiiigeitdon

especially
in

day

Mrs. S. A. Swagel, Krok. Wis,, a
I picked up

ell known resident of Kewaunee Co., almost all oT it,' tint it was a very!
Says: ".always use Foley's Honey great loss. Some I could not pick up
&THrCompoundforuiyehlldrei.. as I,u.,l!( ,.,Uell ,y' t. people's chickens,

'

know it will always cure their coughs,, ':
nnd cold., nnd they like to take it." wh" hv,"1," ib kmtt'
Refusp siibstituteii. Sold by A.O.' On thotonrthof .Ink I bought some i

r adv

bull in
like bystander
pared to

could be
CliamlierialirK

were
was

gnv.i

Imttles
hhv

Lexington, I'm.
deukw.

nnd

IilxtiteTtiio
was

find

A.

wis

the

and

and

largest

buv
corn. some nnd

very

MtiKCKOKS

knows

udv iiuoru uie n, tine uotiiu.

TlulboyV npi-elit- is often tl.o source
of iimiizeiiii nl. If you would Imvo
Much mi nMetitc liiki! Cli'iiulierlttiii'M
'J'fihli'lN. Thcv not onlv crrnlii n
lienltliv HiiDt tlte. t ilrviurtlii'ii tliu
-- tomncli and eiiMlde it to do its wo.k

'" t .), ..y iek.. ..dv
" ' " J

Ill till' hveilfV VI'llIM -- iiir.. Ilio
lwi .weevil cnwwfd llic Uio

. . . I.1 r s t i iHHIIIHe I HUM .Wt'MCO K llll"' IIOHO

l'J..noo,l)00 worth in- - dniniici'
anil lfuit nittCIl of .11 lioilM'holil

:

jiid lit' t lint.

Mrs. FiimI LnmIh, IDS IHl'Ii ForeMt.
U'inoun. Minn., Htute! "My hits-limi-

I

hud kidney trouble with
puiii ficrifi iii imeK mill wii iuii'i- -

...l., I ,!....! . it;. .t... l.l ,.

.nm- nun iiii-i- i inn oimiiiii i in i

iireciiliulv nnd thrre w:i n liriek du.--t
like cedinient.wtl'iiuilly ho took Foley
Kidney I'ilU with the leiult tint t the
pain luft him, his bladder acted rcu-lurl- y

nnd lie wtix stn.iiir mid "ell
n;)iiii,'" Sold by A. (I. Sleer. mly

These luitunin thivs are
..oinowhiit relieved hv the younn
bonefuetois who walk ahiimd dis-pliiii- n'

pyioteehiiieul wiiistt'outs.

W. A. Oiiyton Iiesville, .Mo.,
vviite.s nhoiit Ii'oley Kidi.ey Pill-uu- d

miv: "I cot down on mv
liiiek lli.- -t wilitei' w ith kidney ui.'i'l
hhitlder trotihle nnd cutild iniidly
yet up. 1 not it lint tie of Foley
Kidnev Pills noil tnnk lliein mid
they stiiiitlieued uie rilil up.

recommend them to id! who
have kidney trotihle." Sold hy

U. .Meyer. udv

t.orreet. pioiiiineiutloii is a
i'ieat tin nu. hut the truly him Js'i'.v

man will "1)100113 to the
waitiess when he wants prunes

"Tells The Whole Story."
To say that Foley's Honev A: Tar

Compound is best for I'hililieu and
mown persons and itains no opiates
tells oul. pait of the tale. The whole
.story is that it is the besl medicine for
cniiglis, colds, croup, bronchitis ami
other aflVctii'iis ot throat, chest ami
lungs. Stops u giippe, coucjis and

a heaVuur and soothinc; effect.
Remember the name, Foley's Money

1 ar Compound, and aeeept no sub
stitutes. Sold by A.O. Meyer. '1(lv j

President Tuft's ride to the
next inauguration will not he al-

together pleasant, but. he in,iv
think that it might have been

ISA'.

I'winges of rheumatism, backache.
still joints and shooting pains all shn
your kidneys are not. working ighl.
Urinary iriegulio ities, loss of sleep.

voiisiiex, weak hack and sore kid '1
lievs tell the need nt a good reliable
l..i,l,,,.v ,,,..,ii,.;,, ..l.,v Piiiu

tonic, strengthening and restore-- j
live. The build up the kidneys ami
regulate their action. Thcv will give
you ipiii'K relict nun contain no ualut
fortiiiuu' drugs." afeand always sine.
Try them. Sold by A. O. Meer.

adv.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward turauv casr of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.'.I. CIIF.NIOV & CO.
Toledo. O.

We, the undeisigiicd, have known
F. .1. Clienev for the hist l,"i eais. and

bv Ins lirm.
WAM.1MI. MXN-VS- - .

Wholesale IV,N
.i, mi in, i

Hall's Cure is taken intern- -

ally, acting blood
inueinis ot the svstem.

tree, rnce i.ie per
liottle. b all

Take llali'x Pills li"' consti-
pation, adv

CM

diiil
tli w

The Pa1 and
you even d.i in I he , ior

FRIHCO TIME CARD.

sou fit
Nn- - M Memphis K.it irnves Ht

0:co p. n. . lesus w. uii.e. i.Hl'l;i p n..,
l!3l r.

(

iiirhes Cnm Uiranlesti lira) p. in.
,. m . srrl.e,

sie ilenevlive ::t'i. in., atHvo CnpcUlrsr- -

'' io:aoi, m,

.SOUTH

No SOO "ll. t.iMilK;ircn l(vt 0r (ilrnr.
iiion i ivi- - si,., uciitt li ve i. l.l .

in . ji'riln l. Iiui T.'J i in.
pN"S: ('.niie'llimrilMiu . in..

Iimih sip OurtlMf Till h. in., arihi'B si,
Uniin :( i n, li,

Nn vol si imi iu.rncr tiip (i I r- -

iinlriin :iiO) p in , Iimvo-ti- '. tirnok'VH ." Up,
in, arrlfsi. IiiiN Ht;tti, nu

ILLINOIS SOUniKltN
Nn 101 Iidvph ilnnol'. re li.ls n. m ,

Z"U IJi.ll i, in., WclntfUrlrii II I i in , S,r(
t 10 ii . in , 1'Milnlnilliiii Jin. i (Inn i, ,

I.iIhtI..U' p m,, Klnt UUtT I Khlm.
m . iitMn Uloiiiri'k SiUfp in

Nn. iilli-in- i lli.iii irrk 'jii'i i m , Klvltm
.'liii(i in , Hut UImt. i.il i ln r .Ml i.
hi , Kniiln(;iiMi.liiMCli hi, .1 ' , in., -- 1 ,

:!.1li m , e -i- nirnrli-ii 3 H m,. Zi ll 4t0 )

ei.. ntrlwn sir, (Inn Ihw f.l.ln. m

DoilF Pro?en

Fair Play' Readers Can
no Longer Doubt the

Evidence.

This Sto (leiievieve citizen
lone; ago,

ToU ot quick relief ot undoubted

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the

conclusive.
It forms couvincinir proof of merit.
Mrs. La Hose of Ste. Gene-

vieve, Mo., says : "I was in
with my buck. Thcie was a constant

down pain just over my kid- -.. . . .
neys nnd I could hardly drac invelf
around. I had di..y spells and nr.)
pains in head. had itlu
ell eel until ':( friend advised me t.. take I

Doan'n PilU. t got them at
Ilinch k Douglas' Drug Store and
they gave me wondei till relief. I have
hcver had a attack sinco 1 used

t

Mrs. gave the above
in Kl()(i and when inter-

viewed on September 111, P.ll'J, she
said : "I am to confirm my
former endorsement of Kid- -

H.ll . ... . t 1'"' ' ,"'' ." 1 " rceommenn
"'.mi more Highly than ever. 1 have
been free from and
,.niplaint the hc-- t few years anil

.,
haven liail to use a kidnev medicine.

..
r or Mile bv all dealers. Price 0(1

cents. Fostei Co.. Buflalo,
,Vew .igeiits United

Remember' th tiauie-.-Diia- n' -- and
take 110 other. adv

women of Sidney, t

I in, went .to jail
out, down the length of their
pins. .Millions for defense
not one ineh foi tribute.

H. L. Hlotiiquisl, a very
meiehiuitol Ksd-iile- ,

i,,. 1, ...... ..,1 . i.;...i 1....'
.,. . t?iHI 1f MI til

loivostlu.be.sMc - Ue'st for
ehildren and grown persons.
Conmins no opiates. Sold by A.
(.5, Meyer. ad

FOLEY RIBNEY PILLS
fOn RHEUMATISM KIONCY3 AND BLAOOESI

l'OST nmiiiiiiiees tin
llt'l't'sl iI t M II .A' 111 C--I -

ii'i)iiii- - in
oi I1

Uitj Post' delivered to

believe him perfectly hininrable in all stuti's; "My wile considers
iransaetions and linioieially ley's I ioney 00 'I'ar Compound t he

able to carry out any obligations made lut eoindi ouio mi llio inni ki.t

MABVIN.

Catarrh
directly upon the

and surtace.s
esiiinoninl.s

Sold Druggists.
Family

EXTRA0R9IHART OFFER

T1IK KA.VS i('rrv

LOOK!
Sundn KiiiiHii.s

ear

t.

J2l(mn

testified

bruellt.

evidence,

(Iciuire
misery

bearinir

my .Medicine

Kidney

bad
them."

LitRose state-
ment October

willing

Doan's

backache kidney
for

Milburn
York, for the

,iu

Sixty
tin lather

known

,,,.,.
ults."

fm

Six months, $1 P. or 'Joe a mouth pauiblu in advance,

Wh pay more, when on can get n bet ler paper for
less niine '

In The Post you M ill finil: Aeein-nt- au-- i (ioniplete
Miirkot Kepoits, est Lotnl anil Teleiuiililc News,
Hest Stnle .Neysanit Slany Other IC.vehisivo

And the Mig Sunday Post with its colored eoniies uud
tnagnz ne siipfiliijieut, pictures and, ear-toon- s

with all the best news told in mi attraetivii' and
reasonable way.

H-- nil its t'J.fiO and Tho Kansas City Post, Daily and
Sunday, will he delhered to jou for u full jear.

(Tin 1 atlaud All out below.

Sen.) THlV KANSAS CITY POST, nuiiand'Sunday,

to tho iiddruHS foiy-iuoiitl-

t
Kneloso find $2. (JO" or... . .

N''iio I. 1 .

t
T- - wi. State .

It i n ptcfi.Mirc to tell jnu Unit
Ch.'imlierlnin's Coiurh Romedv ih tint
hest eniijjli inedlctmi Ilinvt'everUHe l, '
write Mm. IiiikIi Cmtipbell, ot Lmo
inn, On. "I liiivu tim-i- l it with fill my
eliilduui and the result hate b.'Mii
lnhly Mililiietory," For srnlu liy nil
ilenlerx. mlv

INDIAN
Land Sales!

Oklah omi.Nov. .23

820,000 acres of rich lands,
long held for the Indians,
to be sold at public auction
by the U. S. Government.
Over 1 1,000 separate tracts

1 1,000 chances to get your
choice at your own price.
Title gunrnntccd by Government.
Only 25 down! b.ilnnce in 2 years

-- and residence not required.
See Frisco Agent today;
or write me for complote
free book, with map.
A. HILTON, Gen'l P.. Acrrnt

Frisco Bldg St Louis, Mo.

Take FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS

Tonic In Action - Quick In Resuki
Get rid of your Deadly Kidney

Ailments, that cost you a high price
la endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves ol
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE;
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles that followDISEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case of KIDNEYandBLADDERTROUB.
LE not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more, In a yellow packags.

For sale hy Or ,A. G. .Meyet

TRADC MA1K

THE BEST

REMEDY
For all forms of

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Selitlea, Qcvt, Htural- -

BU.Kldnsy Troirilos, Catarrh and
Attiima

"6-DROP- S"

STOP THEPAIN
Olvos Quick Roilof

It Flop U11 ncliea apd
iiwolloii J'.ilntB and niu;olu3

actMnlniOJtllUH niarlo. DustrcyH
tho txeess urlo acid and In quick,
p.ifo aud Huro In Us result. No
other remedy llku It. Sample
free on roquoat.

SOLD OY DRUGGISTS
Ono Dollar per Twttln.pr pent pre
paid upon rcceiat or prion 11 not
ODtatnauit) tu your locality.

SWAN30H r.llEUMATIC CURE CO.
158 Laka Strtet

Chicago

Oast Remedy for
ConatlDatlon.SlekHeadaoha
Sour Stomaoh, uolonins; anJ

Liver Troubles, im ieror at Druggiata.

CniMa, HCNt, HtU. rlMfUS, tuios,
BURKS, W3UH3S, SALT nUIUM, RMQ

WORM, lie., aslckly tvulti by uslnf lbs
"6-DROP- S" SALVE

28e Psr Boa at Dniutsla

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
far noycHs On A 11 OA

WOLDS Tilal Ooltlo itt
AND LL THR0HT AND tUNC TR0UB,'.E3.

I GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OU MONET BEtf UNDED.

Kb

OKA. W. MKVKim K. K. sH Kjti
V'liss.l'ii'iililsrit.

BANK OF STE. GENEVIEVE,
STIC. (IKN'EVIKVE,

CAPITAL
SURPLUS 83,000

ilecouni Solicited. MAbrfnl .Ivcommmtafiotf..

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
II'IM part 4 pet' cntl. Interest on Time ltrpontn for

. One 1'errr and li per vent, for Stx Months.
DepoHlt Hoxe now ready to lent at 82 nnd $3 per
year. Depoalta insured iipdunt robbery it burglary

STE. GENEVIEVE BREWING & LIGHTING ASSOCIATION

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Beer

orders Promptly xllloci
23r. SC. S. Hoto.

JDKlSf'riST.
Orilcc ubiUf 1 ii r li A lliiuulii' Drun Htore.

nil-- , lieiirvlevi., llu,

D R. L. J. HUB Ell
Resident Dentist

Ollicu iiIhiti- - lliillcilRv'l DrilK floi'

B. 77. LANNING, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon

and Accoucheur
Sip fJeiievleve, . Mr

CuIIh answered promptly day or nl(rnt
Ujfice it LaviiiviJ i l)rug .S'orc

CHARLES J. HERTICH, M. D.

Ph72ici3.11, Suron a&d Accouchsur,

HTK. OENEV1KVK, Md.
tyOilUnmweii'il iironiiillj-il- f ) or nlcht.

.VaTAV STREET.

C. J. STANTON,
Attorns? and Counsellor at - Uw,

CUl practice In .ill I'je i.oiirtx ol tli
eiHH eronipl utcnllou alven lonll huslnna
ntruKteil to our rare.

file Ocncvlcve. Mo

JAMES M. MAHONEY.
A.ttine uinl
OoitiiM.iloi- - 111. jnv,

Ollii-- r In Vmirt lluime.

Will represent heirs In divisions or InmlK snil
Hie neltlenu'iil nl cst.ites CI.iIiiin mill .iiTimnli
CHllei'lnl. Wills anil nil oilier iloeiiinciils
cart-lul- l v ilruwn. ill iiracllee It nil louru

IRKSE a. VO&T, AHHTKAinOK
Imnu Trri.KS

OF

Pirtli! or Uontpli'te ,litr-l- s of 'I I 1 n I u r
urouiotlv si renmi .uhl

Wilt(iilt...B.iMi Uxt-iTlii- r lieu
ernl ilesler In r.il estslu.

NOm? PUBLIC IN OFFICE.

I'lliMlf So. HI.

HENRY L. R0ZIER.

BANKER,
Sl'K. IlKSKVlKVK. Mr,

h Ki'uerul lisnKinp m! lienl
KtHle lluslncHn, buy nnd seliKxrhaiiKe, foreign

ml domestli' nnd sptvjliil iitlentlnn to
iwllectloiiMin mi Hw.esslblc imlntu, reiiilttmriirojiiptly ut Iowchi rain.Your banking liunliiviii) nullvltvd.

IIK.SKV I l!0',IKIt.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages
of woman's life, from girlhood,
through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the decliningyears, there
is no safer or more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

VroniHlr utitklned. up rrr airunsm20 Yt 1RV tXI'ERItNCC. Our CHSRUik ARC
THC LOWEST. twl mmlcl l luUioi'tlrt.Jilor
eirt And tn. rcis.rt on lutt'nbiM'.i.y,
INFRINQCMCNT suits eoului'ttvt Wore All
court Painti i,btiiiis tl.r'i.-t-i u. APVCR.
TltCOsnd lOLD.fnv.

snd COPVRICHTS qukkly oliUUuni.
Oppoalte U. S. Potent OrYlco,

WHBrtlrlUTON, D. C.

afAl
s s iu( jaJ' Woo (TjJ1H7

THUS. S. llUKKK,
Oslilsr,

MO.

V

S20.000.

and fire Ice

E. 8. MOBEAU

I
1

Oi'Ktci:-ov- er Hank Sto. Oen. f
STJS. GBXKVIJSriS, ,K&.

VURST BROS.,

toerj Feed

STABLE &
Wc wlllglvpsnrcitttaltantion In the t.lTfrv

buslnein Kvllnbli'ilrlvers, jriioil horses, flrm
tin? bungle. ntti other vehicle" Always in
resillnc. Horses hoanled liy the rnisil, iluv
or wtc HI llhersl rstes. Kspcclal atlenllou
Hlvi'n tocoiumerclul Irsyelers. Genersl pnl'll."
putroriaai'ls rcApectrnllT mllclleil.

GKNBV1KVE. MISnOUUI

COME ON BOYS
I'M IN THE TRADE
And READY TO BUY

Tiios. B. Stkaughan,
Ste Genevieve, Mo.

Grentlernen. attentionJOK F1TZKAM.
TONSORIAL ARTIST

IfSti.'iTlnB hsinuooniK.Ardor.o in tholnlcst slyleiit rearonalitrralcs.Joels polite and akllirnl burlier, nnd lf. --

waysln reaillness to serve vou. Oall on Mi.,
kci street.

M. BEAT JO TT AMP ,aBARBERj&
fllmvlnc, liiilr.rultliitr. slwitipmilnt., etc.. In

the latest styles, I'rompl tittentlun nnilshiup
ruinrs. Your putioiiSK-I- s rfsperllnlly eollnu-i- d.

fliiip mi Mniu alrLi'i," opposite i,.iiinlnn'n
Ortip tsturo.

JOSEPH BRUIDGERS
b The Jiarber.
Iluir-Cuttin- r, Slmmpooinp;,

Musiifinfir mid nil other ser-vie-

rendered in
style.

LOCATKI) IN p. of P, BuiMHNO

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOB BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND SiADOBK

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VSfflB
I'nioc Marks

flraicM(i
- -

.. vueTsrnis. otu,
AnvnnA nrllnr .1... v. i

quickly nur opinion roe wtiWi.er niltnrentlnn Is probnulypritentiilile. rninnmiilea.
tlnnastrlrli;iiiadciiUl. IlandhooUon I i I cutssent treo. oiliest siien-- 7 forscTuniiirp.ilunts.ratonts tsketi tbroujli ilunu Co. rrclvc

, ir"lilnMK, wtlhotA linrso, latdo

Scientific .rjiitericasu
A handsomely ll'.ustratodi wM, l,,ireiMt. el',
ciilstlnu of nnr soentltln Jouhisl. Tonns, J.'l o

' allls!s'r"i!i,lw',l Bd'J b7Mi nawsiKialers.
lYIUNN & Co.36,Braii,r. fjew YorS

Brauth OUlre. US V 8iu WwiclBirkuC U.C

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else falls,
in nervous probation and femula
weaknesics they ars the suptemc
remedy, as thousands have testUled.

Ft" KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever aoW
over a druggUfu counter.

WLEYKIDIOTPIIXS
roNHHsuMATiav) KioNetaAoBU.Btf:n

fcr backache, rheumatism, tmnM. , j.i
Foley Kidney Pill, are tonic InVlion quick in rcsulto. Ucfu3e subjt'tute3.

Wolrl hylv V. G. lovnv


